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eastern and Middle States.

lt'ohard J. Dull, a fnrrm-- r nl.ont right Tears
tM. 1 Ting at Worxlluirr, N. J.. was 'fatally
injured by a vming bull a he wan attrmpti' gto drive tho animal away from tlio cattlo yard.

John and Janirm Cflsnidv, aped one and two
yearn, wore. Haiothered to di-at- in a New York
tenemcmt honce bv the amoke from a bnrniiig
mmurKK, aim iuo 1WOTOTT 01 tWO eltlpr
broti em, aged four and five was made doubt-
ful through the aame cane.

The Mercantile Saving Bank, of Hoston,
baa boon enjoined from doing furtlnr Imsinpiw.
DrpoHitt r will not be heavy loner.

Sweet, Cook Co., wholesale boot and shoe
dealer of Buffalo, N. . Lave BUHpeuded, with
liabilities of flSo.iMK).

The Boston book pnbliHhing honnos of J. It,
Ogo-- d A Co., and Unrd A Hongbtou, have
consolidated tinder the firm nanio of Honchton.
Oegood A Co. -

John I). Town-em- l, connnel for William M.
Tweed, has made a written application to the
attorney-gener- al of New York for the release ofhtg oliont. with a statement of the reasons why
the application should be granted.

It was didcovered that Auinistna V.
payiiiT teller of the Hank of North America,
New York, was a defaulter o fbn
$100,0I'0. This money he had stolen in Tarioua
sums, and lost in Wall street speculations dur-
ing I lie past five years, withont being suspect-
ed, as he was respected and trusted, having
been with, the bank for twenty-fiv- e yearg. liewas arresttd.

Failures among Now York business bouses
still continue, tho most prominent one of re-
cent date being that of Jell Havden A Co.,
maDnfacturers of brass work, with liabilities
of $400,000.

The. New York chamber of commerce hasadopted a memorial to Congress against the
Bland silver bill.

Western and Southern States.William Rturges, prominent in railroad circles
filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy at
Chicago. His liabilities are over 1,000, 000.

J. Madison Wells, of ! T.nniuiime ....i. -.- ...-..

board, who made his escape recently when the
luemoerg 01 me uoarcl were arrested

voluntarily surrendered himself at Bigolet's
uu, auawas Drougutto New Orleans.

A. boy who had been brought to Baltimore
from the West Indies, and was believed bymany to be the missing Charlie Ross, was
visited by Mr. Boss, who said the child was not
inn. .nr. nogs states that this made 673 bovs
he had been called to nee or had been written
about, and his hundreds of failures to identifycu wan as ma own, nan taught him to enm sanguine hope. He supposed he Bhould
continue to see boys until he died, but did not
iiici 10 nna nis own son in any of them.

A. suit for lib l, brought in Cincinnati against
x. x. naruura ana omers for f50.000, lastedten days, attracting much attention, and re
raiting in a verdict of 40,000 for the plain- -
kuo. iuo auiiou was Drougnt Dy a show com'pany on acjount of a publication made by
defendants in the Utica (N. Y.) Observer,
which, the plaintiffs charged, broko up theirshow.

A dispatch from New Orleans etates that by
iuo MUKing oi me steamer Lessie Taylor, on

Atchafalaya a colored woman and
juuiu aim iour or rive deck bands were drow ned
ine steamer had a cargo of sugar, cotton, andcotton soed, and wag valued at 10,000.

A fatal duel wag fought at Matamoras, Tex.,
ueiweeu won. wester Maxan, a prominent
lawyer, and M. De La Tena. After two roundswere urea, me latter tjentloman declared himself satisfied, but Mr. Mm
other rouud and wag shot through the body,
dying almost instantly. -

The San Francisco chamber of oommerce haspassea resolutions in opposition to the re
munei ration or silver and tho repeal of the
loBuuipuon act.

The committee on federal relations in the
.uirrnni uouse or delegates, to which was re
ferred the memorial of the Hon. Mon'gomery

i air, on the 8th of January last calling upon
Congress to reopen the electoral question and
ascertain ludicially who was eleoted Presidentat the last election, and give effect to the willof the people, reported unfavorably on the
memorial.

The trial of General Anderson, of tha Louis
iana returning board, on the charge of hav-
ing falsified the returns during the presidential
cuuui, euueu in a verdict or guilty by the juryand he was remanded for sentence.

The Greenbackers of Minhi frail httlrl a yrtAA
ing at Jackson and passed rt solutions in faTorof the remonetization of silver and the repeal

From Washington.
Francis Murphy, the temperance agitator,

m nun suu uiiuguier, cauea on me I'resi- -
oenr. ana Mrs. uayes, tlie other day, and mot
w ltb a pleasant reception.

A meeting of Republicans in Washington waa
hold to decide what steps to tako to protect
the Louisana returning board.

uuunu wmimueo oi me senate con--
jtiaerea wnat is known as Senator Wallace'slong bond bill for investment of savings, andit was agreed to and reported to the Senate.The bill authorizes the issue of 101,000,000
fi fty year coupon bonds of dennminalinnii r,
$25, f50, and 100, bearing intereet at therate of 8.65 per annum. They are to be issued
in the name of the person who pavs the money,
and to be registered in his name, but may be
transferred to any assignee, and may al o beregistered in tho name of any owner. In thisrespect they are equal y safe with registered
bonds. They may also be assigned in blank,
and when so assigned they become coupon
bonds, and pasH by delivery, like any othercoupon bond. This will enable tho owner to
dispose of them when he wishes. The inter-
est is payable at any national bank on present-ing the coupon with the bond. They are pur-
chasable with legal-tende- rs a. coin value, andthe proceeds are to be applied to redeeming theoutstanding bonds bearing higher rate ofinterest The purpose of the bill is two-fol- d,

first, to give an opportunity for investment of. savings, and second, to iuitiate the polioy of I
placing the debt among our own people.

The House committee on the Judiciary took
a vote 'on the proposition for a sixteenth
amendment to the constitution of the L'uited
States, giving women the right to vote and
Htood a tie five to five-- Mr. Harris, of

irgmia, who is oposed to woman suffrage,hting absent.
The House committee ou pensions agreed toreport a bill for the revision of the pension

lawa. It provides that if applications for pen-
sions are made within five years from thedeath, or discharge of Ue soldier, or ofheer,
oonoerning whom the pension is asked, suchpension, if granted, bhall dato from the time ofdeath or discharge of such pensioner. Ten-
sions for which applications are made after
five years from the time of death or discharge,
hall date from the time when such applica-

tion is male. The bill contains a clause
which allows to be replaced on the rolls pen-
sioners whose names were stricken off on ac-
count of aid given to the South during the re-
bellion, but it is applicable only to such pen-
sioners as are now living. It confers no benefiton the beira of those who are dead.

According to a Washington dispatch it is pro-
bable that Congress will soon authorize theeHtaulntimeiit of an official gazette of theUnited States, to be published weeklv and to
contain a complete record of the official actiouof the government and all of the advei tisements
of the several departments of ihe government.
There has never beon any such official publi-
cation,

Itand it is proposed now as a solution of
the advertising question, which has been re-
ferred to Congress by the President and the
heads of the departments for new legislation.

The Senaie has confirmed the nomination of w

Henry W. Hilliard. of Georgia, to be United
Hlates niiuititor to Brazil. The nomination of b
Mr. Williamson at New Orleans, as collector,

a boeu rejected.
Forelen News.

"ispatch from Shanghai, China, announces
for wouieu and children in the

has been burned, an 1 that
'. ("Ml persons ,'r said to have per- -

7.' il or t' am pled to

--f

The Greeks carried the town of Poniopo,
oontnining a garrison of 2,000 Turks, at thepoint of the bayonet, losing 150 men Five
Turkish men-of-w- have sUi ted for the Greek
coast.

A new ministry has been formd in Turkey,
d the office of grand uior has been

A woman fired twice tit the Tiefect of Bt
leiersuiirg, wlulo he was giving tho usual
auuionce for the reception of petitions. dan
goronsly wounding him. 1 he would-b- e assas
sin was arrested, but refused to divulge the
uiuiivs oi ner act.

The Emperor William, In his speech at the
opening of tha German parliament, expressed
iiiB uope uiai mere would soon be peace in
Europe on a durable basis.

An insurrection in Costa Rica, Central Ameri-
ca, hag taken place, the insurrectionists seizing
600 tand of arms in Greytown.

The Tope of Rome diod in that city on the
"th, after a long illness. The following is a
slietoh of his life: Pope Tins IX Giovanni
Maria Mistai Ferretti was born of a noble
family at Sinigsglia. ner r Ancona, on Mav 13,
1702. Ho visited South America on a religious
mission in 182,1. In 1H27 bo was made Arch-
bishop of Hpoleto, and he attained the dignity
of Cardinal in 1H40. In June, lH4fi, ho was

imiwi uy acclamation tnc successor of Poiie
Gregory XVI. Afier the French revolution of
1H48, the I alian liberals demanded greater
concessions than the Pope waa willing to grant.
After several violent Qemonstratious on thepart of the Roman Population, Pio Nino es-
caped to Gacta in disguise in November, 1848.
Arepublio wag organized at Rome in 184!). butwag subverted by a French army, which took.
Rome in July of that year, and restored thoPope. During the war of Austria against thet rench and Sardinians in 1859, the pooplo ofthe Romagna and the Legationa revoltedagainst the Pope, and the Papal States
were annexed to the kingdom of Victor Em-
manuel. In January, 1800, the Tope issued an
anathema against those who abetted the inva-
sion of his dominions. This was probably
aimed at Napoleon IIL Rome was declaredthe capital of the new kingdom of Italy in
I860. Siuce that date the question of "the
Pope's temporal power has remained in sus-
pense, as one of the great problems of Euro- -
iii:i uipiomacy. adoiu the 10th of December
I860, the French army left Rome. The Tope
protested against the abolition of his temporalpower, but ho remained in Rome He con-
voked by an encyclical lotter an (Ecumenical
Couucil, which met at Rome in December,
1809, to defiue the dogma of papal infallibility,
which, after a long deliberation, was finally
promulgated in July, 1870. From that time tohy death the Tope led a comparatively

life at the Vatican.
Thore wag terrible excitement In London onaccount of the reported advance of the Rus-

sians upon Constantinople notwithstanding
the armistice. Crowds thronged the streets
singing "God save the Queen," and the popu-
lar feeling was intensely hostile to Russia. The
windows of Mr. Gladstone's residence and ofthe Daily JVeiMtiffiee were smashed by excited
crowds. In the Honse of Commons the Gov-
ernment's request for a supplementary creditwas granted.

i
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Menate.
- Mr. Saunlers. of Nebraska, submitted a joint

resolution supplemental to the oint resolutionin relation to the international exposition to
be held in Paris this year. It provides for theappointment of eighteen additional commis-
sioners to attend the.exhibition. Ordered tobe printed.... Mr. Eaton, of Connecticut, sentto the clerk a desk and had read resolutions ofthe Connecticut legislature condemning anyattempt to postpone the resumption of speciepayment, and remonstrating against the pas-
sage of the Bland silver bill. Laid on thetable and ordered that they be printed . . . .Thesilver bill came up, and Mr. Beck submitted an
amendment direoiing the secretary of the treas-ury to purchase not less than $3,000,000 per
month in silver bullion, and coin it. or as muchmore as the mint can coin. Mr. Beck ex-
plained his amendment, and Mr. Bayard spoke
in opposition to the silver bilL Adjourned.

Mr. Hoar presented 120 petitions from 6 261
citizens of the United States, praying for an

mrauiuoui vj mo constitution or the UnitedStates so as to extend the right of suffrage towomen.... Mr. Conkling presented a petitionfrom citizens of New York asking Congress to
relieve the ttarvmg people of northern China,
lie also presented petitions from citizens of
uiuereui counties or new York, all favoring the
romonetization of the silver dollar of 412grains. Mr. Ooukling said these petitions were
all printed in the same form and seemed to bethe result of a combined movement. One ofthese petitions contained a foot-not- e, signed
by b xty citizens who were opposed to the

of silver...', Mr. Wallace, ofPennsylvania, from the commir.foA m. t;,,.,,,
reported, with amendment, the Senate bill to
authorize a long bond for the investment ofsavings. . . .Mr. Eaton spoke against the E'.and
silver bill, ai,d proposed a silver dollar of 440grains ; Mr. Howe favored the bill and Mr.
1 oiler, of Colorado, submitted an amendment
providing for the issuing of certificates of de-
posit based on ailver bullion deposited in theLnited Ktatee treasury. Adjourned.

Mr. Thurman snoke in fimp nf tu rtu,
silver bill and Messrs. Keruan and CbrisHsncv
against it. A substitute offered bv SenatorChnstiancy provides that the
dollars of 412,'f grains at the minU of the
1 nited States, but that enM slmll l, tha ...
ard of value ; the present subsidiary silver coins

"" e legal tend, r in all cases to the amountof 10 ; the silver dollars and subsidiary coiuand silver bars stamped at the mints or New
York assay office with their weight and fine-ness, and the tradn rtollum tn i, j,.- " v' w umuolegal fndor according to the market value.to be fixed monthly bv the secret i
treasury, thetreasurerof the United States and
iu? uirector or ine mint, on a gold valuation,
111 accordance with the mrrr nt rulon ,.f 11.
markots of the world, which valuation is to bepromulgated and nutlisbed in th .;,,!...,y,, U, union ma ics ; in nxing the valueof coins the cost of coinage is to be addedThe substitute further p ovides that theuited States legal tender notes may be re-
deemed upon presentation with s lver of thevaluatl ns fixed as above, and when so re-
deemed shall not again be issued, but ehall beplaced to the credit of the sinking fund Own-
ers of silver bullion
and receive in return certificates redeemableat the place of issue in silver bars at the fixed
lujunuuu. Aujourned.

A resolution was agreed to instructing the
committee ou appropriations to inquire wheth-er adequate provisions for prompt action in
pension cases exi-- t in the pension bureau and
surgeon-general- 's and adjutant-general'- s offices

The Senate bill to remit faxes on insol-
vent savings bajks was amended so that no
savings bank having no capital stock shall,on account of mercantile or business deKsitson which no interest has been allowed, be
denied tho exemptions, and passed. .. .TheSenate resumed consideration of the sil-
ver bill, and Mr. Blaine, of Maine, spoke,
mainly in support of his substitute, a dollar of
42o grains. Mr. Johnston, of Virginia, spoke
in favor of the remonetization of silver. Ad-
journed.

House.
Among the bills introdnoed in tha House was

one by Mr. Southard of Ohio, authorizing thepayment of custom in legal tender notes, andone by Mr. Mi Is, of Texas, directing that all
bonds hereafter issued by the government shall
be payable, principal and interest, in gold,
silver or legal tender notes ..The consular
and diplomatic appropriationsbill was rexrted.asks for fl,034,935, as against $1,138,374
last year, the i eduction being reached by out-tiu- g

down salaries of ministers and consuls and
discontinuing representat on at some points....
An effort to pass a resolution directing the

ays and means committee to report an incometax bill wa: defeated by yeas, 165 ; nays, 8.1
as thau a required two-thir- ds majority. Ad-

journed.
Mr. Hewitt, of New York, presented petitions

from citizens of New York aud Boston, asking
Congress to do something to mitigate the
horrors of the famine in China Ihe Houso
went into committee of the whole and discussed
ths military academy appropriation bill. Ad-
journed. f

Mr. Cox, of New York, offered a resolution
directing the commiCee ou commerce to invt

te. 1h cause of the wreck of the stfamer
" ' t I U t; I .v;..;? t

stations in connection therewith : and also to
oxamino and report on tho necessity of legls-tio- n

to prevent iiuFeaworthy aud improperly
ftidanod vessels from st ine to sea. The resn- -
Intion was adoptel Mr. Peddio. of New
Jersey offered It resolution thst as the trade
dnllur is being rtfr.std by the
ami oniy received uy incrctianls nt a dise lint
or eight or ten per cent, the geeri tary of the
treasury stop the coinage ... Mr. Stevens, of
Georgia,-- offered a resolution authorizing f he
President to umtn an international monetary
commission to consider and recoinmend.a nuf.
form ratio in the valuo of gold and 'silver.
R'f erred. .. .After d scussion on ilia rachceo-Wiggtnto- n

contested election case tie House
adjourned.

The California contested election case of
Wiggintou against Pacheco was debated.
Wigginton (Democrat) waa declared entitled
to the seat by a vote of 13(5 to 125 and the
oath of office was administered to him.

Mriha arr bnl Mymbola orTrnlh.As the scholar sees in the vain but beautiful
mythologies of the ancients the embodied i

of the hungry human soul, blindly
groping after tho Infinite, so the physician
in iiiai. popular my in oi tne sixto nthce.tu
the fountain of perpetual health and youth
an expression of tho lonirintrs of snfferinc
manity for a remedy that should forever pro--
vont the incursion of disease. The wililn nT

were ransacked for this wonderful
fountain, and Ponce oe Loon sought for it in
the cyiress swamps and fancied eversladeg of
our sunny Florida. Men have searched for it
everywhere and anywhero but where it really is

in the human body itself. The blood is the
real fountain of percetual healih and youth
w nen mis lonrce is corrupted, the painful aud

sorrow-producin- g effects are visible in many
shapes. The mulifariuus forms in which it
manifests itelf would form mibjects upon
which I might write volumes. But as all 4he
varied forms of disease which dqeiid upon
bad blood are cured, or best treatod by such
uiuuiciues as iiko up irem this fluid aud ex-
crete from the system the noxious elements,
i'. is not of practical importance that I should
describe each. For instance, medical authors
describe about fifty varieties of skin disease,
but as they all requiro for their cure very simi-
lar treatmen-- , it is of no practical utility to
know just what name to apply to a ceitaiu
form of skin disease, so yon know how best to
cure it. Then agin, I might go on and de-
scribe various kinds of scrofulous sores, fever
sores, white swellings, eidarged glands, and
ulcers of varying appeararee ; might describe
how virulent poisou may show itself in Tarioug
forms of eruptions, ulcers, sore throat, bony
tumors, etc.; but as all these Tarious appear-
ing manifestations of bad blood are cured by a
uniform means, I deem such a courso nnn'eo-essar- y.

Thoroughly clea se the blood, which
is the great fountain of life, and good diges-
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength,
and soundness of constitution will all returnto ns. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgativo Pellets are
pre eminently the articles needed. They are
warrauted to cure tetter, salt-rheu- scald head
St Anthony's fire, rose rsh or erysipelas, ring-
worms, pimples, blotches, spots, eruptions,
pustules boils, carbuncles. Bore eyes, rough
skin, scurf, scrofulous sores and" swellings,
fever sor. s, white swellings, tumors, old sores
or swellings, affections of the skin, throat and
bones, and nlcen of the liver, stomach, kid-
neys and lungs.

A Wonder-Worki- ng Kemrdv.No remedial agent has ever beon offered to
the sick and debilitated at all comparable to
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, in cases of re-
mittent and intermittent fevers, constipation,
nervous ailmenrg, rheumatism and disorders
involving constitutional weakness or physi-
cal decay. It literally " works wonders." The
botanic ingredients which its spirituous basis
holds in solution, act like a charm upon the
stomach, and through the stomach upon the
brain, liver and bowels and nervous system.
There is nothing in its composition that is not
salubrious. It contains Borne of the most no.
tent tonics of the vegetable kingdom and tbojuices of the best aperient and anti-bilio-

roots and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimulating element The Bitters are
peculiarly adapted to those engaged in ex-
hausting or nuhealtby occupations, as by its
use strength is sustained and the ability of the
system to resist atmospherio aud other in-
fluences prejudical to health largely increased.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"MATOHLKH8 "

Wood Tag Ping
Tobacco.

Thk Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

The old life preserver is what they call John-
son's Anodyne Li. iment, way up in Maine
where it is made. This name is well deserved,
for it is the best 1 niment in the world It will
certainly prevent diphtheria, and will relieve
croup and asthma instantly.

Expose the Fbaud. Patent medicine ven-
ders are now putting up Condition Powders,
in packages as large as a trigger s foot for 25
cents, but they are utterly worthless. Ono
small package of Sheridan's Condition Powders
are worth a dray load of them.

Ireland lo the Front!If you are bilious take Quirk's Irish Tea.
Sold by druggists at 25 cts. a package.

The Markets.
w Toaa.

Beef Cattle Native, 8VS 09
Texas aud Cherokee . 07 (S

Milch Cows,
. 40(0 ft 70 00

TT T 05 ( 9S
Drasaed...

Sheep,
cuba, li'"u 11W

Cotton Middling. li ;,( u1,
Flour Western Good to Choice ... I K'(i 0

Biate (iood to Choioe.. 6 0i (, 7 0
Buckwheat, per cwt . . . . 1 10 14 101

Wheat Bed VCoUrn 1 I7fc(4 1 41V
No. 3 Milwaukee....... 1 04 (4 lit

Rye Btate.... 71 7S
B.vrley Htate. ca 67
Barley Malt. 68 70
Buckwheat SO 4 86
Oats Mixed Western 5 M
Corn M i x ed Western Ml (4 D

nay, per cwi eu (4 6)
Straw, per cwt 4') ( 48
Hops 7' 0'i got ,...77's 16 fr 1"
Pork Mees a SO ill Si
Lvd City 8(ejni l7Jf(t o7
f'lac Mackerel, No. 1, new H 00 toll 00" No. a, new 10 0J 12 00

Pry Ocd, per cwt t it ( 5 J,1;
Herring. Healed, per box IS i is

retroieum Crude O9XA03X Rfflueo.
tVC llll'JV.UII r ICWVaj 3J ( M

Yeias " B0 (4
Australian 44 (4 tt
Stale XX... 41 (4 44

Bolter State SO (4 40
WeeiMn Choice IS (4 ax
Western Oood to Prima. 16 f4
Weeteru Firkins 11 (4 is

Uhevae Htate Factory 11 (4
Htate riiimuied. ....... ... (6 4 la
Weatern.. ........... ... .., Oi Jtf4 13

Eggs 8 tate and Pennsylvania. . . . 16 (4 17
BUFFiL'J.

Flour , e as (4 8 10
Wheat No. I Milwaukee 1 to 4 1 41
Corn Mlx&a 61 (4 S
Oats JO 88X
Bye 76 77
Hurley . 76 7S
Barley Malt 80 8a

rBJLADU.Ib)4.
ueer cattle Extra.... 0744
MbtA'p.... ........ ..... 06 (4u .... 1 16 (4 C6)t
Flour Peuueylvarit Extra 7 26 8 a
Whhat Bed Western 1 ')( 1 .3Eye..,., (6 (4 67
Corn yellow...... ea (4 (4

Mixed , . .. 61 (4 tiOats Mixed aa 4 84
Petroleum Crude OyiOSlC Beflneo .liwool uuioraoo Si fl 84

xexas 31 81
Cahfuraia...... 81 49

BOUXOM.
Beef Cattle 08 4 08
Sheep 0fc4IJ(VS 06 S (4 onFlour Wiarousiu aud Mmneeoia., 7J (4 V6
Coru Mixed 63 67Vouts at an
Wool t)h!o xnd Pernavlvania XX . 61 tCullforiiia Falll 46 6a

BUiadlOM, MASS.
Beef Cattle
Sheep.. J !i !.''!!.",' ! 06

06fcf4
l OVH

07V

jtn.Ua..... H'. )7 4 10
UuX. 07H4 08

nnniowa, aiua,
Beef Cittle Poor to Ouuiee...... . '0 60H:jtu, 7 lu 16

ii

To llnn.rkrrprr.
The attention of heads of families is respect-

fully invited to tho superior quality, In every
resprrt, of Donley's Yesst Powder.' It is

from adulteration of any kind, mid
every package contains absolute full weight.
Consumers should biar in mind tht fact t' nt
a stii tlv pure, full weight bsklng p w.'i r,
altho gh it costs a littln more than the adul- -
iciniea. cheap, light, weight or bulk potttlcis,
is by far tho cheapest, both in purse and
health.

nr .rrnit-R- t marovrry or Hie Age n Ir.Toliim' cvlobraUMl VerWInn I.inlmmt ! no inun bmton
th public, and warranted to cum Iliarrhm, I)nntorr,
('olio, ami Sp.mm. taken internally ; and Oroup, Chmiiio
Khoumntiam, Snre Throats, Pots, Rmltet, OM Boret,
and Piilmln the Limbs, Baek, sad Onset. ei(erolty.
It h never failed. No famll will erer he withont tt
after enoe aiTing-i- t a fair trial. Hrioe, 40 cents. Da
TOHIAS' VKNKTIAN IIOK8K I.IMMKUT, la Pint
Bottles, at One lKitlar, le warranted superior lo any
nltier, or NO PAY, for the onra of Oolio, OuU, Brnlww,
Old Sores, eto. Sold by all lrniU. Depot- -1 0 Park
Place, Now York.

K. IXiltAM M A-- cn.'H.hwperior in ilea itn. Not eiiualedmm in unalitjr, or aa timekeeper.
Ak jrour Jeweler tor them.

j ticriinnnr bh., sj. Y

BREECHaOAMNQeRIFLE, $7.fl0.

.,t.f,y.",vr" ' shot !f. Rrlih I.mlle.iiinn,ai, lilaaa Ha a. M I .Ail Hi,.... s .
for oirenlnr. HOMER HSU U K,

No. iitlU Broadway, New York.

AIIY MAN OF SENSE
Who wiahea to save dollars will send for free Prioa Liat.
We sell on trial. We pay frelaht. Be your own Agent
and fare eommiaalons-Kie-T- on Hiiy Scales, oomplete
(none better) 8SO. B,nd for free Prioo Llat all aire
Bcalea and j urine for younielf. JONtfS OK BINUH AM.
TON, BinhaTntonjy.Y.

Emigration - Australia
rranaement t th the Clovernment of New8.mth Wales the noble Al Nbin I V A N HOK, : :ki ,

eapaoitr, A. H, Marritnan. tlaater, now Pier fl
rSrm"ni " bT.,,t"". "a??." W"ii"n! nnder
about fehroary ,Vh. The neraon.

paaaenkera.
nho will be accept"

ed mnat lie of aound mental and bodily health and ofool moral oharactei and ahnll eonrmt nf meohanira,lanorera, miners, donixalic aerianta, farmera and anyother rieaoription of lab rer suited to nonntrr pumnita.Prim tn be paid hy the emiar'nt M4.M K.irlunlrpartieulari apply to R W. CAMftRON A CO,g:l Smith Willium Wiroet, New York.

Invalid Pensions Increased.
""MNT-Volnnte- era after January I.

istvl. with ine niontha' prior aerrice, can -- t iinnaidbalance of JKM. PKN!1(Sn for wounds and diaea.ealiaht n'""il'tr. to soldiers, aailor., widowa and chil-dren. BOUN I V to soldier diwshanred for eonnda orInjury, anil th) to volunteera enlietml before July 2J
,nItl ,'Z. .',,gl"''il" of term of aerrice. if notpaid. I'lONAL BOUNTY to tlitee and two year.'iluntm.r and widows, ,f ouly li1) ha been jiaid. NewOrleana PHI.K MONKY. KRNhKT P. BROOK,

I.ate t hief I lork. U. n. Sanitary OommiaMon Aconcy,Attorney at fjiw, No. 1 I Nanaan Stre.it, New York.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

The beat vitalizing Tonlo,
Kellcving Mental and rbysicalf op J PaoSTRATIOK,'

KBRVOUSNE8S, DXBIIJTT,
PEMAT.S WKA1TNI8S

And all Impairments of Brainana luervo B yatem,
DraycUU. Depot, S Piatt Bt., X. T,

i ANncENTRAL"
WESTERN

1,200,000 At.' II KM for owa
Hale at i., and (l per Arrr, in farm lota, and

ciaaea, nouna-iri- tioaeu rnm
Chicairo and retnm free to purahe-ei- a Send Poeta
eard for maps and pamphlet deacrthina; olimate, aoiH?..PI'l,t" ,n "nties. Call on or addreaa,IOW'A It. It. 1.AMI t ti ll PAN V, It o.lolph Htrrei. t'lilrnao, or Ceditr ltnplde,loww. J. B. CALHOUN. Land CommianioDer.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The Gnuf Btooo Puaincn

HIIK ItlOf-iTf- -.

Soctb Poland, Me ,Oot 11. 1876.
Ma. H. R. Stf.vrnk:)r.r Kir I hase been alck two years with the Liver
(Hiinplnint, and dorinir that time have taken a grunt
many different nixdicinea, but none of them did me any
jihmJ. I was rtba ninhln, and lud nu appetite. Mm etaking the VKtiK.TlNK I r.st well, and reliah my food.O in reoonime id the VKOKTINK frwhat it has dmiefor me. Yoara respectfully. Man. AI.BKKT RIUKKR

Yraetlne la Hold hy All lru lt a.

Caution to the Public.
To avoid ImpMittjo, purohueni of Wtlthnm Watches

will obtei-- tbat aferj genuine Watch, wheth r a;oJd or
iWer, bear our own trade mark on both oaa and

movements.
Gold ossea are aUmpal A. W. Co." and guarantee

oertiHoitet acompany them. Silver oaaes are stamped
'Am. Watch Co , Wakham, Mm , Co n Bi.ver," or
Am. Watch Oo., Waltham, Mui, Sterling Silver,

according to q urn lit, and are accompanied by guaran-
tee certinoate signed R. K. Robbina, Treaanre". The
nnme ' Waltham " is plainly engravtd apon all move-
ments, irrespective of other distinguinhing mnrita.

This caution is rendered necessary by reuaon of the
fact that our cases are frqnntly separated fnro ou
movements and put upon worthless movements of othernjakers, and vir vrwi. thus affecting injuriously the
performance of the Watch,, and vitiating our guaran-
ty which is intended only to cover our oomultta
Watches wholly made by us, 8 & Kverjr buyer abould
make a cloae inspection as indicated.

AMKR1CAN WATCn CO.,
Hy II. K. Hon bins, Trea.

EXTRACT
CATAKHII.-I'nntl- 'ii Kxlrnrt la marly i: Svt--'

rillr for tluu dim-ua- It can bartlly be
even lit old and olwtiuate cium--

The relii'f is eo rimiit thai nu one who
lias evrr trii'd it will be wilh-iu- ' 't.

CHAPPK1I IIANUS AMI KACK.-Pon- d'a

Kxtrurl nlnmld Ix) iu every family thia
1'ixili weather. Jt the aoreneer
ami roiiKlinnw, aud aol'leaa aud beula
tly kin promptly.

K lIEfni Al'lH U. Durintr severe and ohautrall
weuthcr, no one enbjet't to Rheumatic
Pallia should be one day without Poud'a
Kxtrai'f, which slirnts relieves.

PORL 1,1 MJS. i ON!L'.MI'TltN, ( til (.IIS,
Till cold weuther tries thaJ'4IjIfS. Have Ponrt'a Kxrract

nil hund always. It relievea tke paiu aul
cures the diseaae.

CIIILiBlTtlN! will be promptly relieved and
ultimately cured by buthmir the ttllilctod
jiants witn Pond's Extract.FUaTI- - II L.IMH.-Po.id'fcxir- nrt invaria-
bly relieves tint pain aud nuully l ures.

HO KB Til It DAT. OIISHY. I! KI,AMKII
TUN NILS ANI A I It I'ASSAIiKS
ure pruiuptly cured bv the use of Poud'a
aV:xira-c- . It never fall.UlSTOItV 11 nd I'ses of I'nud'i Extract, in
pnniphlet form, sent free rui aiijilicatinu to

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 08 Maiden Lane,Sr York. Bold by Drugsruu.

Choirs, SiBiiaTScIiWSociBties,
BUOULU V&it

The Salutation ( per doa. or
Zion (pliJ.orThoEncoro
daf .&.) or Perkins' Singing
School (pJfJSs), or John-
son's Chorus Choir In-

struction Book (p!rd?J
The first two are flrst-elaa- s Church mneio books, bj

L..X). Kmeraon and W.o. Ferkina, and have full
oouraeo. Toe last three are fitted espoiaily fur

Binifintf by the verr best talent. How for a
spirited Winter ana bVrina biLgtag Class

Also five new interest to the year's praotioe.by getting
op tne of our u CANTATA'S, (send for circulen).
i ive of theoi are :

Belshazzar. Suiu-rjiei- d 11.25

Don Munio, - aj Bw i.m
Joseph's Oondage, chadwick 1.25

Prodigal Son, - - - buuiwn 1.25

Walpurgis Night, .aa
Belaheasar and Joauph's Bondage are dramatized,

uod are splendid musical drama.

0LIVEE DITS0N & CO., Boston.
C. H. OIThON tV CO.,

H4i Ursaawaj, New York.
J. K. DITHON eV- - CO.,

li. i t urtlsul Hi,,,.. ph!l.

flTIJa MKT01.?KIIM. Price Mat free. Addres
"rent We-er- n Hun Worka, PUtuhnrg.Pa.

nrlne SttMNI nnls I4MI (Virlae
PIAKOSES ti5. Paper free.

f. IIKATTT, Wsshina-toa-
, N.J.

lr tf It K?TOK KH better than Npeelaeles.
ar V The best rmtneed U If I. 'ireulara free,

addreaa lls 7HN, New orh.

aa irg me AI.nM-- FSIih w , Mm sTtciiK mi. .4" Trr.".! If I'.. I'r. hm Irl- r. M 4.Cttssl
In rtr.. T. kar wl'V ( J r. fS. J r... HMITM S CO.. nU -- r.'.-'e- ItL

Tl.1 li prsrarallM. ,. .lu.ttiexi. Thr:ttr. wait aw dn Mika, a ad A Via m sthtv

ovn PtRrecTeo buttirPERFECT COLOH la rtXMimiirrnilrd by ths
afrririilttiral prm; and by
tlnmitantU of thr mM ilaii turn.
If yon wlnh to know what H fa,

hat itmtii.whn niem ft.whffs to
E I ril f'tit, writs MWrlla, Itkhanlann- m m aas LCtf.,Proprktora, Uurlinflna.Vt

Tht Hcnt Trnae without
Mtal Wnrlnas mrmr inTentd.
No humhii olalm nf a oer-ta- fn

radinaienre. bnt a anar-ant-e

of a comfortbli, se-
en re and sntinfactory appli- -
anew, ne win laae oaea ana

eJI DM v fnll nrlfM tnr all thst An nn( ntt
Pfica kiiisrln I.Lsa m.r ttl . IneknlhaMu fill U a W

mail, , on reompt'of price. N. rf. Thla Trass
wii,t. nim more uupturws ttinn anf or inoae for wblob
extravaannt clHimn itn mads. (Jironlsrs free.

i'O.MKHlrV TIM SS ( o
?4 llrondwwy. Nfw York.

Dr, Warner's Health Corset,
with Skirt Supporter and g:

Padi.
Cneqnnlrri for Henat, Htyle

and lomrort.
APPROVKD nv AtxPHVHIOtANS

Nsmples, sny alr.e, by msil. In Hatteen,mm fl Ml; tlmitil, (I.7K ; Nnrein Corset ,
J.(H); Misses' Oorsot.tl.mi.

AOKNTS WAKTKD.
WAHNKIt IIIIO'H,

:l."l llrnnilwnr, N. Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

jugful
warn

PASTORS
Knoning worthy persons who desire useful and rme-tral- ir

amloyment will help such by directing then
to eend for a Kneoial Agent's Circular of KiANK
I.Kbl.lK'S SUNDAY MAOAZINK, a Household Peri-
odical, unsectional and nnsecUrian, edited by Hev.
Or. Derma, Oood terms made to auoh as send a
recommendation from a clergyman and ten cents for
postage for a specimen copy. Address, FRANK
I.RSMK'.S Pl tlLISHINti llOUSK, 637 Pesrl Street.

MMfeIUa!MI
265 BffOAO WA Y. A.Y.

IMPORTANT

To Invalids!
It Is wall known to the medioal profession that

In the VITAL PRINOI PLB or I.IFR KLKMFNT of lieluood. T'.(a is derived rhirtly from the food weeai; but
if the food is not propnrir diceted, or if Jrnm any mmhictuitwr the nnoessaiy quant. ty of Iron ia not taken into
th circulation, or beourons reduced, the whole aratem

TifTors. Ths bad blood wilt irritate the heart, will clog
up tie lune-a- . will stupefy the brain, will obatruot theliver, and will send ila disnaee-producin- elements to
all parte of the system, and ory on trill in trAef.rrrr orjfiH may be imiifr(l to di It is only since
the discovery of that valuable combination known aa
PKRIIVIAN KY!UTP that the great power of this
VITALIZING AUKNT over diseaae haa been broufc-U-l

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a protected solution of tha

Protoxide of Iron,
A new discovery in medicine, which strikes at the root
of direaas br tTippljring the blood with its ri'al principie
or life eleuert, v

LKON .
I'his is tha seoret nf tlie wonderful suceese of this

remedy in curing

Dyspepsia.Fever and Ague, Remittent
Fever, General Debility, Liver

Complaint, Dropsy, Chronlo
Diarrhea, Nervous Affec-

tions, Soils, Humors,
Neuralgia, Paraly-

sis. Female Com-

plaints, and

ALL DISEASES
ORIGINATING IN A

Bad State of tho Blood,
OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY,
OR

A Low State of the System.
Keing free from Alcohol in any form it neryiminf

tftrru i ot J'ilfnrl hu rnrrrfitnndino rrartion, but are
uerrnammt. infusing KTKKNfiTH, VlGOK and 1SKW
LI I' K uto all parts of the nyiteui, and bu. 'Jmg up,

AN IRON CONSTITUTION.
It is an excellent substitute for wine or brandy where

a ttwnulant is needed.
One element of the restorative power of Iron as a

medioine is its magnet io action and the electricity
dtve'nped thereby, tor female weakneesea it ia a
specirij.

1 tdke medicines to care dieeaeee occasioned by
dab ciem, y of

IRON IN THE BLOOD
Wthnut restoring it to the system is like trying to repair
a building when the foundation ia gone.

A touty. leo piine nam oil let, ounlamlng a history of
the PtKUVIAN hVRUP, a saluat: paper on the pro.
grea oi ineieai scienoe, a treatise oo Iron as a medicaj
artrfnt, tedtiiuiiuiala fruin Uiatingniahed phisieians,
c.urarinen and jlhars, will be sut, postags p&ia, le sl
one ssudiog tlieir addresa on a posuu eerd to

MKTII W. FOWLS cV HONS, BmIss, Mats.
We seteot a few of the nam as to show the character of

the teatitnoniaU:

Fv. Johi PianroWT. I.IWIS JOHKSTOK, M. P.
Kkv. Wahbkn Bi aroM R.swill Kiaair, If. D.
hrv. Asiui a H. tut.Lta S It Kknpsix. M li.
Kkv Am. M. Pol'E W. B. Cuisholh, M D.
Kkv. Sh.vani s t).)B. KnANcis Uiai, M. O.
Kev 'I'BUB. WHITTKMOaa. J KKKMIAH 8TOM8, 11. D.
Kkv. Nt'ri, Ja. A. A. Have., M. D
Kev IU( HAHI MKTCAlJf. J. R. ('uiltom. M. D.
Kev. M i. WKnaiKa It. st. Kiiikii, u D.
Kev JOKKPH 11. tJl.lNOH. .1. Aktomio tUsonal.M D.
Kev .1. PKAHKiM Jh. Maucelimo AatvDa M D.
Kev. HEMiV I I'KIK AlillAbAM WNOBI.l M.D.
Kkv V tJ l r A I) l P JoSK IVKiriHL U II
Kev. J. W. Oi.Mbl EAU. Hun. Parica Htavir.
Kev. t'Aivis Damon. Hon William Jaxiksow.
Kkv. AluemI' Cabx. If nor. Jt. Vi iaus tkiiiaaa.

Tnere can be bnt one stronger proof Uisn the testi-i- i.
i ii. of au.li lueu aa Ineae, and that ia a PtCKSONaL

I KI U It has vured thuuaauda ware other renaedlss
I, ive Liiled to give relief. Slid iu.allila oatiuut reeeon-an- '

lemtaie Ui give it atrial. bh.ru W. )LI
A riJNS, hroiiri!.!!.. Hll Uerrisoa Arestte, tlistva.
S)iu I li i' Swoii -

(safeir Inkstand frer. IVon't amll, spoil pen"t
soil ringers. Write Amerioan Bonk Kiohsngsf N. V.

Iff lisstrn XAI.raMF.N tor rml.i.l. hmiw.
I I J 1 I 1 1 SU MKrral Hl.rri trar.ling. ! MKl.

Wsflll I AMntu a. aro.,rm lM,Ciatlnsitl,tlllio.

ff ntlOI.U ri.ATKI) WATC'IIK. P
ST in lli. known wnrM. Hamfls M atcm Ks.s m Assjrfe,

JJU AensSM, A. OOUI.TKK I).. eioo. lu.
syesr. Agentgvrsnted everywhere. Bne

O2500 mess sn let it' K'gMiniste.rariirnisrsrre
Address J.Wobih a Co., bt Loula Ma

.MhiiiSi- .- Agents eitnleO ill nest ml

$350 tns ertiales In tne wurht. une sample
Address JAY IIIIONHON, lelmit MleB

W A TV I?I Men In eai h Hlsle for the Ie--
T iajLl JL 1 J I 9 leotirs Her.ii.e, nd lo rva-- t

erime. Pv liliersl Inclose stump and arMresa AnieH
ea and Fitr'em Her re I Her.lre Cii.. Pint innsli, O.

A DAY fst'HK madslf
$10 to $25 Crayons,

Agents setllngonrtlhromos.
Piotnre and Uhro

mo tlards. I V3 samples.
worth mli, sent, post-pai-

for NO twill, lllDstrarea
Ustelosma fYesi, J. II. HI MlHII'N MOIMPla
nntsn (Kstsbllshed 1Ui.t

WORK' FOR ALL
In their own looallties. eanvaastng for the KlreMldn
Vlelinr, (enlsra-ed- ) Weekly and Almtthly. I.nrgesl
I'ii per In Hie nrld, with Msmmnlli Obromos Free,
Addrew I'. O. V ll'li KIOAiignetn, ,lnlne.

B0ST05 WEEKLY IRilSCRIPT
ITie beat family newspaper published ; sight pages ; fifty

i ix columns reeding.
terms V y par annnm t etob of eleven, 9 1 A pel

annQm,in adraxiee.
HPM IitlKW VOrY miVATIW.I

KKKP'H HIIIHTH.K KPP'H Patent Partly made Dress Shirts, best qnall
ty, only plain aeama to llnish, tt for7.

K KRP'H Onatom Hhirte to measure, best qnsllty, II for
IP, delivered free. Guaranteed perfectly satiaf aotory.

KKI H.ANNKI, rNllKUVvKAIt.
I'nder.hirte and Drawers, beet qnsllty, 91.511 esoh.
White Flannel Underreata, beat quality, f 1.60 eanh.
t 'anton Flannel Vesta A Drawers, ei. heavy, 76o. each.
Twilled Bilk Umbrellas, paragon frames, fS esoh.
Rest Oingham, pstent proteuted ritsi, l esoh.
tlireulsrs snd samples msilid free, on sppltristtnn.

Mhirtsonly.deliTeredfree. K KKP M A NDFAOI'DK IN(I
OO.VtPANY, im and M7 Mereer Htreet. Nw Y'wk

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY of the U.S. .

! greet Interest in the thrilling history of onr noon-tr- y
makes this the ever published.

It oonUms over AIM! One engrsnngs snd
I I kU p es It sells at sight. Fiend for onr eitieterms to Ageote. and as why it sells faster than an
other hmik. Address,

NATIONAL, PtBLIrtHllfO OO Philadelphia. Ta.

TIIK NEW VOHK
Commercial Advertiser.Trrme I'rrpiild i - Dsilv. one yesr,tf: sii m. nths, 44.60; three months. JV.aA;onamonth. 7 A cents.

Weekly, one yesr, H I ; lx months, AO rente. Hpeei-me-

nam tiers sent on spplioation. An eitra oopy to
Ojtth Agents for olnb of ten ; the Dsllr foroinb of thirty.

The Cemnerrlsl Astvenlser is the best Heptih-lioa- opsper published in this country. Its Weekly
edition is nnsurpsssed. Special terms to Agents,

All letters sh.ml.t he sent lo
MU1.M ,1. HAHTINCIH, I VH Fnlton Ht, N. Y. t'lty.

EXTRA LARGE
ommissioEio1.,I u. A...I. ..... . .i . a .- j "ifKiiv eiiu siusiiie IKN1SJI

on popular ssbjeeta, filled with the ery Hneat lllnstra-tlon- a
by noted ArtiNla. Wishing to p'ace Ag.nts In

vkhv town on these honks at iisi i, we will girelK('l.(j AND IM SI AI. ( fit! mvuiiiNe
to Agents who apply within twntv lnva. H's mess

! ' Nend f.ir t'ircul ir. 'Irrtiin. etn eto In Ik.AMKKIUAM PUBLISHING DO.. Hartford. tVmn "
or Newark, N. J.

TRASR MARK. DR. DECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
18 A BURR TURK

For INFLAMED. WEAK KYKS,
n ana sukk t. l LI DS.lV F VvJsOLD BY ALL DKlKiUINTM.

TT DKPOT, BOWEItl.N, .I Jk KENT BY MAIL lOR 3.c
4

H EVERETT HOUSE,

FrontinL; Union Square- -

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European nan Restaurant Dasurpassel

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Twa hnn,lMlK

-.- 1
FI,K.'HKSKI1VATKIN.. ,. . .

lished. Jt is a standard medical wotk, the beat in IheKngltkh language, written by a physician of great eipe- -

: . V r. "wwriirii a Riini ami jnwetea meosl
')Lt'"n:,' Medioal Asaoniation. It contains tman.t.....i .u mvrm piaie enaravinga. Threehundred pages, more than Hfty rslushle p esrriptione.... ... iiTMiiiug uiaeaea. ine result ol manyyeara of eitenatre and anceeeaful practice Hound in

- l" Km wl r . "en i'y ins 11 I ne Lonnr n
"SH Wo P"rln should be without this talu.able booIrT The author la a nuble tienefsctor." AaIllustrated sample aent to all on isreipt of II centa forpostage. Address Da. W. II. PARKER, No. 4 Holtlnchntreet, Boston. Tne author may lit oonanlted on alldiseases reouirine skill and iiMfimtM

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
UnriTalltal for ths
T01U1 asd tk. Balk.
Ns srunVial aaA
ftwiyll" edois teww common sa4
SSlslsnou. Ingradl-n-

AfWryMnof
srtsaUac ss prtaisBt
tk. maaubw-tur- sf
B. r. SeMla'a ,
Aiep ka. wtstrt.4
M.A aAwnSVrmtAth.

Kklle Th riTfEUT TOILFT OAP la the Werl.nna ptmNt tilt M IS ii esnscfar..For Ua In th Nuraery It haa No Equal.Wli Uo liuialliMl lo.xry nwlWaad tsuilly laUbrUbiauun.
BAaipl. bos, rattalBlsg I rakM of ua. ssck, mu fns t aay a
Vsas se nolpt of It enu. Addrns

THE
GOOD OLD

STflIID-D- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
CiTAauaHBD 86 Ysuaa Always ears. Always

ready. Always handy. Ua nsrer failed. ntrtg
seUiioM aoes Mstsd il. Th whole world approve th
gionona 01 a Mustang --Its Beat and Cheapest Unlmea
In Mtatanoe. US eenU a boUl. Th kf nsUng Llnimsa
sores when nothing slae will

WOLD BY AIJ, MKDTOINK VKrTDF.RH.

Sandal-Woo-d
A poeitirs remed for all disease of th Hldaeys
Bladder and Vrlaary Orcaaa; also good in Drr
leal t;Biplalnt. It nsrer prodaee sieknsee. Is

oertain and spa aetioa. It il fast superseding
all other rwadia. Buty eapsales oar in six or lga
day. No other awdiola oaa do this.

Bewsu- - mt lasltatUas, for, wtn to iu gre
asos,Bany has basw oBered ; some are most daagar
us, eaoslng nil, si.
DITNDAS DICK t tf.'g) nMU &l Ckes

ales, seeloiel 041 Aawoalwood, soldi .11
tores. Ask for esrewksr, r ssest for mm. to at . V7

Wootttr ghnsst, B Tori.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
lleriulwa lramedjsls attention, aa neglect
oftentlnie result la soaie Incurable Lunar
tllaeaae. IIOWN'I BRONCHIAL TROCHES
ar a almple remedy, and will aliuoat In.variably jiv luiinediata relief

SOLD JJY AIX CHEMISTS and dealagg.
In medicines,


